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EAUEFOOT.

j 1. don't you remember the old hillside farm.
And the farm-hous- a with the clap-board- s so

gray.
With the garden of roses and sweet pinzs and

oaim,
And the meadows with bntter-euD- s cay?

And don't you remember how. and
out.

And under the old orchard trees.
The gay, laughing children were skipping

aDOUt
With bare feet, as busy as bees ?

How we have played together, the girls and
the bovs.

And had houses and work-sho- and stores,
;;:ig babies and "eartnens," ana just as mucn

noise
As our voices could make out or door:

II ow we loved through the pastures and wood-
lands to roam.

To Gather bright mosses and flowers I

Wo thought then, as now, there was "no place
iiKe nome,"

And no home so delightful as ours.

And don't you remember the pleasant school
roaa,

And the school, so sunny in June.
lue lessons we learned, "the marks" that we

"Loea,"
And how we played "plzen" at noon ?
ar ts crumpled, hung over our

necks.
The summer wind played with our hair:

v. hlie the sun paid our laces Us warmest re
spects.

And kissed our white toes that went bare.

How we climbed the steep hillsides as nimble
Anri cvinnM nr tho h in

AVe mlralcked'tue woodlark and wh'lp-poo- r-; r'.h. .m.v-h- ...
We waded the brook when the water was low,

Ana snouted to mane tne woods ring.
Or played on Its banks In the summer's solt

glow.
Light-hearte- d as birds on the wing.

V au remember the pond where the geese used
io swim.How we called It the ocean so wide.

And in an old hat that was minus the brim
We sailed our rair dolls on the tide.

And when they had cruised all the wide ocean
mrougn;

And out-don- e both Magellan and Cook.
AVe drew tnem all home in an old ragged shoe,

.vna cauea it a coacu ride tney loot.
ITow we danced In the mud with our bare.

naKea leet.
And played "'twas the Dutch way to churn !"
e mane us mud biscuits and plumeakes so

sweet,
Wltnout any cook-boo- k to learn

How we pitied the children whose stockings
ana snoes

Forbade them to have such fun
While we stirred up our puddings and pastries

una slews.
And left tnem to cook In the sun.

In Disguise.

BY ARNOLD E. K0ESEK.

Alice Edwards stoo I near the window
that glorious evening in May, peering... I ..... . .. . I. , .. t ;.. t f

Ur b.,.a o wl,o ,,.. hJ l.on,,
vprV ,!pr to l,pr. i,lm., hv tho
iiinna liiriit. in Iipp IiIup pvps nml Hipph--
ppnipss with wliinh slip ,'Umopii ovpr tlin
street

She held an open letter in her hand,
postmarked Boston, and cast her eyes
upon it, again reading what sue had
read twice before.

It was from her absent lover ; she had
received it that morning, and it held
glad tidings; for he whom she loved so
fervently was about to make his ap
pearance after an absence of six months.

The appointed time in the letter was
six o'clock precisely, aud as slipglanced
at her tiny, jewelled watch, she saw it
already seven: what could keep him so
long? Surely something must have
gone amiss.

She was vexed at his tardiness, and,
seating herself in the rocking-chai- r,

satiK back aud fell luto a revery,
She was suddenly aroused by a voice

in the ball.
"Alice, dear, where are you? Cousin

rom is coming Willi some stranger, and
it must certainly bo he for whom you
are so anxrous."

Alice agaiu stepped to the window.
and, looking up the street, detected two
figures coming toward the house. The
dim twilight revealed to her her cousin
Tom, a bright, jovial fellow of small
statue, at the side of whom was a tall
mail, whose high-bre- d air and majestic
step could be noticed even iu the dis
tance.

She hastily left the window, and. seat--
ing herself at the piauo, began that
popular and ever welcome air, "Home,
sweet home."

Alice was quite an expert at the pi'
ano, and exerted all her effort to put in
her playing all the expression at her
command.

When the two figures heard thesweet.
melodious strains, the taller turned to
bis companion, and, in a voice of tender
reproach, exclaimed :

"I tell you, Tom, if I had uot made
up my mind to try tbis experiment, and
not given my word aud honor as a gen
tleman, 1 would back out now, and pre
sent myseii in my irue colors."

"I nave no doubt but what you
would," said his companion: "but it is
necessary to try this plan, because she
nirts alarmingly with that young Dr.
Lee. Unfortunately he is absent at the
present time, but you will nevertheless
have an opportunity to test for yourself
whether she ever cared for you or not.
JNow don't you make a mistake."

"Be it so, then," said the other, and
they ascended the steps and were ush
ered into the presence of Alice Edwards.

Alice arose from the piauo and came
forward to be clasped in the arms of the
tail gentleman with her cousin Tom.
But she started back in surprise as she
saw a stranger before her.

It was not Gerald Holmes; he did not
nave ngut uair aud whiskers, but black.
curling hair and a dainty mustache aud
goatee,

Her cousin Tom introduced him as
Captain Stellis, a distant friend of his.

Alice bowed gracefully, and laid the
tips of her daluty fingers in the out- -

Bireicneu paiui oi uie man oeiure ner,
anu loosing up into ins eyes, lancieu
sue saw something laminar iu tnem ;

but she said nothing in regard to it, and
answered bis questions with cold po-
liteness that was not lost upon the man.

"1 can truly imagine yourdisappoiut- -
ineni, jniiss .cviwarus. on seeing me a
perfect stranger, when you hoped to see
Mr. Holmes. I am requested to se

your disappointment by inform- -
lug you that he will not be able to visit

tlmate iriends. He me to
give you this letter, which will explain
his delay iu not visiting you at the ap- -
pointed time."

"Thanks, sir. for the interest which
you manifest iu regard to this matter.
jcviueimv vou eniov ne ntf tne coun- -
Hnilt. ft fr 1 Tr .1 , ..u A ,a tr -
tire to read this letter, which will re- -
compense me for his absence," and with. ; : 1 . r .,.a iiiciuius Kaiiue, bub sweuk irum me
room, ana Jett tue two men to them- -
selves.

When she entered the ball to ascend
the stairs to her room, the letter acci- -
dentally dropped her baud, and, as
the steps were enveloped in shadow,

she was searching for it, she could not
listening to the

which Captain Stellis and her cousin
Tom were indulging.

'Yotf acted admirably, captain. She
never dreams that a wig and false beard
would so fully conceal your identity
and transform you iuto another being,
Quite a change Gerald Holmes to
Uaptaiu Stellis," Tom was saying.

"Hush, do not mention that
name," Captain Stellis remarked,

"Isn't she a beauty? I could scarce re- -

strain myself from clasping her to my
tireast and telling her all. The little
beautv actually takes me for Captaiu
Stellis. while I really am her lover."

"I'd like to see iter when she Uiscov-lau- d

ers the trull), and nntis that she is per- -
forming Hie leaumc role in a drama oi me
our invention. Glorious idea of mine 1 1

lougnt to do recompensed lor invent- -
imrit." I

"1 shall certainly reward you lu some
way, Tom. I'm clad 1 followed your pen
advice, since l can scarcely doubt that has
any one could restrain himself from
mau ng love to ner." i

Alice had recovered her letter by this nP
time, and likewise heard the whole f of
we nun sue suuui uer I

room aud there bust into tears of vesa
tion for being thus duped.

"isut I win teach him a lesson," she
"and he shall repent of this

scheme. I'll teacii him to practice de- -
sceptiou upon a woman ! Xow for this
letter of falsehood."

She ton open the letter and read
"ZTy Dear, Dear Alice: This letter

will be given you by my most iutimate
friend. L'uptaln Steins. 1 hope that you
will for my sake treat him with cor
dial politeness, and show him what a
perfect lady yon are. iou are prouaoiy
disappointed, dear Alice, on seeing him .tn
in my stead, but I will explain how it
came about that I am not you at
the annointed time. You know I have
an auut in Virginia. Yesterday I re- -

celved a dispatch, just after mailing
vour letter, which bade me come to her
instantly, as sue was not expected to
live over nitiht. I know that you will
justify me in the step I have taken, aud
if everything turns out right I shall be
with vou In a few weeUs, when l will
will make you, what you long ago
promised to be, the wife of your loving
aud devoted "liEBALD HOLMES."

"There," imperatively exclaimed
Alice, "who ever heard of such deception
in man" Upon my honor,-- ! leel in
clined to denounce him just now. But
no I will have some fun out of this ar
rangement of his as well as lie, and if
in the end I feel inclined to take back
my word, why I'll do so. So, Mr. Holmes,
you thought me laise to my vows,
she continued, "aud in consequence
thereof have assumed this disguise to
discover my perfidy. All, my fine fel- -
low, 1 will snow you woman's courage,
You little dream, us you sit and plot
with your companion, that she for
whom you scheme is at this moment in
possession of all your plans. Ha! ha!"

The supper bell rang, and she de- -
scended to the dinning-room- , where the
family hail already assembled, among
them the two plotters. She chatted on
gayly as ever, bowing and smiling to
Captain Stellis opposite, not once be- -
laying that she knew His secret.

Supper over, the party entered the
drawiiiK-roo- Alice all the while mak
ing herselfagrecable to thecaptaiu. He
led her to the piano, and as her small
white hands passed over the keys,
calling forth tiie sweet, melodious
strains, the captain was enraptured.

One day Alice was walking in the
conbervatory, among the rare plants
and shrubs, bhe observed Uantaiu stel
lis at the further end watching the tiny
hshes in the marble fountain, bhe was
quite sure lie had not seen her, and, as
her cousin Tom entered, she resolved to
play a part of her plan.
Tom himself opened the gates for this
resolve.

'Alice," he said, "will you allow me
to give you some advice 7"

"Certainly, if you deem it necessary,
aud if is for my benefit," she replied,
archly.

"I do not like to see you flirt with this
captaiu."

'And why not 7 Why should you
see lit to lecture me on this point" I
am sure he is a very prepossessing man,
handsome, agreeable aud intelligent."

"I have no doubt that he Is, but it does
uot look well for a lady who wears an
engagament ring to flirt Willi a stranger
with whom she has been acquainted but
a week."

"Oil, pshaw ! Tom, you must not al
ways look upon the dark side of tilings.
It will uot hurt the engagement, and I
might as well enjoy myself, since lie
has been recommended to me by Ger- -
nl.i I) I
Mill. I

"But what would Gerald say if he
knew you flirted thus?"

"I mean never to let him know," an
swered Alice, saucily.

'He may find out, for all of that.
What would lie think of you if lie kuew
the true state of affairs I warn you to
be prudent iu the future, aud to treat
the caption with mere civility, aud not
so atleetionately."

"I intend todo just as I please, and if
(jeraid cuooses to bejealnus, let him be
so," and she turned aud left the apart
ment, Knowing to a certainty that the
wuoie conversation had been Heard by
ine captaiu.

Miie next day a telegram arrived for
Alice which told her that Gerald was on
his way thither.

"So he has made up his mind to come
home. Well, I've given him a good les-
son, and he will not forget it in a
hurry."

in me evening tne captain took a
sudden departure, stating that he was
unexpectedly called away. But Alice
knew that the next evening would fiud
tiie same man in her presence, minus
the black hair and beard, uuder the
uame of Gerald Holmes.

She calmly awaited events. The
evening came, aud it her lover,
Gerald. When the greetings were over.
Gerald asked Alice where his friend, the
captain, was.

There were several ladies in the room,
and Alice determined unon some fun.

"He disappeared last night," shesaid;
i --ami, sineeyou nave asked a question,
allow me to do iiiesame: did you ever
naveairiend by the name of Captaiu
Stellis ? Does such a man exist 7"

Gerald colored, but replied :
"wnat a question : What do vou

mean 7 You are certainly dreaming to
speaic in mat style.'

"No, I am not dreaming, but wide
awake. I mean this: the man of tiiat
name never existed; a wig and false
beard is not a complete disguise."

But this could uot be, and, as he was
compelled to say something, he an
swered :

"Explain yourself, Alice ! You speak
iu riddles."

"It is useless to deny anything, Mr.
no mes. i am awar oi vnnr n ni nnH

I ,a In flionntm. m., "n
Bo vou understand me now ?"

Of course there was no use in denvinir
I , r .,. . .
I auviuiuir lurtuer. so Alice ann mr i

friends had a opportunity to retail
ate by a good laugu

n further to rue, gentlemen,"
she said, turnlm? to Gerald ami Tnm:
"as you have had your day, I intend to
have mine. What did you come here

"Why, to leadvmrto the altar as mv
bride," faltered Gerald', abashed.

"Very well; you areinot in a hurry?"
iuy aear Alice, indeed 1 am; remem- -

ber the wedding was aoDointed to take
place the twenty-fift- h of next month."

"I am perfectly aware of that. Butit
will not take place. I intend to inflict
a punishment upon you for thus deceiv- -

ling me. 1 prohibit all further atteu
lions from you until fall, aud as that is

'quite three months distant, you will see1

you within a fortnight. I am ac- - Gerald sprang to his feet in amaze-quaiule- d

with him, aud we are very in- - ment. Had Alice discovered the truth?
requested

..I.

from

7

sne couiu uos nnu it iiisiauuy. w nneiior, Mr. Holmes 7"

Jhelp conversation In

from

Tom

said,

with

with

good

the necessity of payinc that aunt in
Virginia anothervisit until that time
elapses. Good-by- e apleasautjouruey."
With that, she left the room.

Gerald expostulated, but all in yaln,
as lie devotedly loved tills capri- -

emus oeauty, lie had to succumb uum
lime appointed should arrive.

When the time had elapsed they were
married, and Gerald advices his com
rades to nut implicit trust in their atH- -

anced brides, and bids them not try ex--
ments to test their lidelity as he
done,

AttheDivisionCourtinTorontoawit- -
was nniW pxnminni.inn in tJif

unpaid account. Judge Foyd put the
question to him : "What Is your occu
pation V" The witness did not seem to
understand the word "occupation," aud
answered with "Jill ?" The Judge- -
"Whatdoyou do for a living ?" Wit--
ueiss "Oh, my wife's a dressmaker !"

Best invocation keeping a hotel.

LIST OF POST OFFICES.
OEECOy.

BAKER COUNTY,

Auburn. Augusta. Baker City. Clarksvllle.
Express Ranch, Eldorado, Oem, Humboldt Ba- -

1T..II... t..n V. I In.. iri.w...ll I.
BENTON.

Alsca Valley. Corvallis', Drift Creek. King's
Valley, Liberty, Little Elk, Newport, Newton,
i'ui.ouiuLU, cuurs jromi, ouininiL, loieuo, xu- -

quma.
CLACKAMAS.

Beaver, Butte Creek. Canby. Clackamas,
Clear Creek, Cuttingsville. Damascus, Eagle
ureeK, uiau naings. uiguiana, .uoiaiia, Mil-
waukie, Needy, Norton, Oregon City, Oswego,
Sandy, Springwater, Zlon, New Era.

CLATSOP.

Astoria. Clifton. Jewell. Knarroa. Nehalem.
itipanon,seasiue House, westporu

coos.
Coos River, Coquille, Dora, Empire City. En

chanted Prairie, Fairview, Ifermansvillt, Isth
mus, .uarsuueiu, jorin iiena, .ttanuoipn, su- -
Kin, zauKum.

COLUMBIA.
Columbia City. Clatskanie. Marshland. Ra-- 1

nier, au xieiens, auavics isianu, scappoose.
CUERY.

Chetcoc, Ellcnsburg, Port Orford.
DOUGLAS.

Camas Valley. Cleveland. Cole's Valley. I

Drain, Elkton, Galesville, Gardner, Kellogg's,
Looklngglass, Myrtle Creek North Canyon-- 1

vilie, Oakland. Pass Creek, Roseburg, Scotts- -
burg, Ten Mlle.Umpqua City.Wilbur, Yoncalla.

GRANT.
Alvord, Canyon City. Camp Watson, Day- -

vllle, John Day City, Prairie City, Parkersville,
pntcuard's, sumter.

JACKSON.
Applegate, Ashland Mills', Brownsborough,

Central Point. Eagle Tolnt. Grant's Pass. Hot
Springs, Jacksonville', Lakeport, Llnkyllle,
Lansrell Valley. Phoenix. Rock Point. Sam's
Valley. Snrague River. Table Rock. Willow
Springs, lamux.

JOSEpniNE.
Klrby, Leland, Slate Creek, Waldo.

LANE.
Big Prairie. Cottage Grove. Creswell,

Camp Creek, Cartwright's, Dexter, Eugene
City9, Franklin, Junction, Long Tom, Mo
hawk, neasani mil, itauiesnaKe, suisiaw.
Spencer Creek, Springfield, Willamette Forks.

LINN
Albany. Big Prairie. Brownsville. Craw

fordsville, Diamond Hill, Fox Valley, Grass
Ridire. HarrUburE. Harris Ranch. Halsey.
Jordan. Lebanon. Miller. Muddy. Mt. Pleasant,
I'eoria, l'ine, f!io, socua-s- , soaa springs tso- -
daville, sweet liome.

MARION,

Aurora. Aumsville. Buttevllle, Brooks, Fair- -
Held. GervaU. Hubbard. Jefferson. Marlon.
Monitor, Newellsvllte, Salem,Silverton,Stay- -
ton, St. Paul, Turner, Woodburn.

MULTNOMAH.
East Portland. Portland. Powell's Valley.

St. Johns, Willamette siougn.
POLK.

Bethel. Buena Vista. Dallas. Eola.Elk Horn,
Grand Ronde. Independence, Lincoln. Luckia- -
mute, Lewisiille, Monmouth, Perrydale, Ric- -
reau, zena.

TILLAMOOK.
Garibaldi. Kilches. Netarts. Nestockton. Til

lamooK, xrasK.
UMATILLA.

Butter Creek. HeDDner. Lenoe. Marshall.
Meadowvilic, Milton. Pilot Rock, Pendleton,
Umatilla', Weston, w illow ors.

UNION.
Cove. Island Citv.La Grande.North Powder.

uro ijeii,summerviiie, union, wanowa.
WASCO.

Antelope, Bridge Creek, Hood River, Mitch
ell, ML Hood, Prineville. Scott's, Shellrock,
Spanish Hollow, The Dalies', Warm Springs,
Wasco, wmouguoy, f ossil.

WASHINGTON,

Beaverton. Cedar Mill. Cornelius. Dillev. For
est Grove. Glencoe.Grcenville. Hiilsboro. Mld- -
dleton. Mountain Dale, Peake, Sholl's Ferry,
Taylor's f erry, Tualatin, wapato.

YAMHILL.
. . ..I T -- IT -- 1 TV.. TAinu., , iwnctuci ,.u iirtuu, ujjiuu. uaiaj- -
M,c,?II?".Y"e',Nortii, amhiii, Sheridan,

SL Joe, West Chehalein, Wheatland, Newberg.

WASUIXGTOX TERRITORY.
CLALLAM COUNTY.

Neah Bay, New Dungeness, Port Angeles.
CLARKE.

Battle Ground, Brush Prairie, Fourth Plain,
Martin's Bluff, Pioneer, Stoughton, Union
Ridge, Vancouver, washougal.

CHE1IAL13.
Cedarville, Chehalis Point, Elma, Hoquiam,

jttomesino, uaicvnie, saisop, buarou.
COWLITZ.

Castle Rock, Freeport, Kalama, Lower Cow-
litz, Monticello, ML Coffin, Oak Point, Pekin,
silver utKe.

ISLAND.
Coupevlllc, Coveland, Dugally, UUalady.

JEFFERSON.
Port Discovery, Port Ludlow, Poit Townsend.

KINO.
Black River, Dwamlsh, Fall City, Seattle,

biaugnier, suoquaimy, bquucK, wmte Itiver.
KITSAP.

Port Blakely, Port Gamble, Port Madison,
x'ort urcnaru, Deaoecit, lecsut.

KLICKITAT.
Block House, Columbus, Goldendale, Klicki

tat, wane &aimon.
LEWIS.

Algernon. Bolstort, Chehalis, Claquato, Cow-
litz, Glen Eden, Little Falls, Meadow Brook,
aiossy uock, i apavine, ewauKum, SKookum- -
cuuciv, ouver ureeK, winiocK.

MASON.

Arcada, Llghtville, Oakland, Skokomlsh.
PACIFIC

Bruceport, Brookfield. Knappton, Oystervll le,
Riverside, South Bend, Unity, Woodward's
Landing.

PIERCE.
Elhl, Franklin, Lake View, New Tacoma,

aieiiacoom iiiy", xacoma.
SAN JUAN.

San Juan, Lopaz, Orcas.
SNOHOMISH.

Centerville, Lowell, Mukllteo, Snohomish,
uuiaiip.

SKAMANIA.
Cascades.

STEVENS.
Crab Creek, Four Lakes, Fort Colvlllp. Hang-

man's Creok, Pine Grove, Rock Creek, Rosalie,
Spokane Bridge, Spokane Falls, Union Ridge,
waiters

THURSTON.

Coai Bank, Beaver-Miam-i Prairie, Olympla,
TanaiquoiL, J.UU1QO, j.uiu water, neim.

WAHKIAKUM.

Cathlamet, Eagle Cliff, Skamokaway.Water- -
lora.

WALLA WALLA.
Alpawa, Burksvllle, Dayton, Patahi, Patahl

Prairie, fukanon, Waltsburg, Walla'Walla,
nuumau.

TiSSS "t:"""'?,"1'samish! seahom'e, Seiahmoo, ship Harbor!
CMnT.lnnrl Tnirfor. , Whntnnm

WHITMAN.

Cedar Creek, Colfax, Ewartsville.Owensburg,
jraiuuse, oiejuuu, uuiuurmui, wuium.

Attanum.EHensburg, Fort Simcoe, Kittitas, I

Konnowock, Nanum, Pleasant Grove, Selah,

Money Ordar Offices.

W. J. QUINN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Stark street, between First and Second,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

SUITS 2IADE TO ORDER
fa tne Latest styre,and guaranteed to give Jsatisfaction,

THE NEW NORTHWEST.

FIFTH TEAR OF PUBLICATION!

THE NEW NORTHWEST,

A Weekly Journal

DEVOTED TO THE PEOPLE'S BEST INTERESTS!

Independent In Politics and Religion

MRS. A. J. DtXlWAT.. -- Editor and Proprietor.
MRS. C. A. COBVCV Editor.

OFFICE OF PUBLICATION Southwest cor

ner of Front and Washington Streets, (up-

stairs), Portland, Oregon.

EDITORIAL R00MS-C6r-ner Fourth and "F"
StreeU. -

The New Northwest Is not a Woman's

Rights, but a Human Rights organ, devoted

to whatover policy may be necessary to secure

the greatest good to the greatest number. It
knows no sex,nopolltlcs,no religion, no party,

no color, no creed. Its fsundatlon Is fastened

upon the rock of Eternal Liberty, Universal

Emancipation and Untrammeled Progression.

TERMS, IN ADVANCE:
Single copies, one .year.. S3 00
Six months 1 75
Three mouths...... 1 00

L1BE1UI. IXDUCE.1IENTS

Agents and Canvassers !

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

THE SERIAL STORY,

'EDNA AND JOHN,'

By Mks. Dtjniway,

Will soon be published regularly from week
to week.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS EARLY

KIiy. Friends, to the Support ofHnmai,
Bllits and TIio people's Paper

. MJSCELIiAIfEOUS.

DELUXGEK Jc CO..

'Washington St., bet. Second and Third,

Jr..
.PORTLAND OREGON

E MANUFACTURE AN

A XO. 1 ARTICLE OF

BREAD,

CRACKERS

CAKES,

And all klndsof Pastry usuallvfound In a First
mass jiaKery.

ds delivered to any partof the city.
J21,71nl2

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

noOHS Corner First and Stnrk Sis.,

over Ladd & Til ton's Bank.

Contains Over Seven Thousand Choke Hooks

Over 100 Papors and magazines.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL

Monthly Bncs 81 00 Pnynble aarterly

Directors Win. S. Ladd. P. C. Schuyler. Jr..
M. P. Deady, H. W. Corbett, W. If. Bracken,
a. v. uidos, u. i. jwis, si. w. Fecduetmer.H.
railing, u. mum,

Officers :

MATTHEW P. DEADY. President
H. FAILING .Vice President

C. SCHUYLER. Jn .Treasnrei
M.W. FECHHEIMER Corresponding Sec
HENRY A. OXER Librarian and Rec Sec

FOR THE BEST

PHOTOGRAPH S

Buchtel & Stolto's

Corner of First and Morrison streets, Portland,
o uregon. s

YOUNG MEN
Who are suffering from the effects of youth
ful follies or Indiscretion will do well to avail
themselvesof this.thegreatestboon evcrlaid
at the altar of suffering humanity. Dr. SPIN-
NEY will guarantee to forfeit S500 for every
case of oeminal weakness or private disease
of any kind orcbaracter which he undertakes
and falls to cure. He would, therefore, say to
the unfortunate sulferer who mny read this
notice, that you are treading upon dangerous
ground when you longer delay in seeking the
proper remedy toryour complaint. You may
oe in tne nrst stage; rememDeryou are ap-
proaching the last. If you are borderingupon
the last, and are suffering.some or all of its ill
enecis, rememoer mat u you persist in pro-
crastination, the time must come when the
most skillful physician can renderyou no as-

sistance; whenthedoorof hopewill beclosed
against yon; when no angel of mercy can
bring relief. In no case has the Doctor failed
ot success. Then let not despair work upon
your imagination, but avail yourself of the
beneficial resultof his treatment before your
case is beyond the reach of medical tklll, or
before grim death hurries you to a premature
grave. Full course of treatment, S25. Send
money by Post Office order or Express, with
full description of rase. Call on or address

DR. A. B. SPINNEY,
5 5 No. 11 Kearny street. San Francisco.

IF9 . 37 --A. "5T ,
DEALER IN

3TINE GROCERIES,
FLOUR OF ALL GRADES,

Selected Teas, Pure Coffees and Spices,
BUTTER AND CHEESE

From the Best Dairies,

FOREIGN AS DOMESTIC FKUITS,
Tanned Fruits and Vegetables,

And a full variety of other goods usually kept
in a first-clas- s store.

Corner E and Third streets.
Goods promptly delivered, free of expense.
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THE CLARENDON HOTEL
PORTLAND, OREGON.

ZlEBER .t KNOWI.ES, Proprietors.

Situated Opposite all tho Railroad and
Steamship Offices.

Street Cars pass the House every five minutes.

FREE COACH TO AND FROM THE HOUSE.

ALISKY & HECELE'S

PREMIUM CAXDT MAJfUFACTOKT,

Alder St., bet. First nne Second.

ICE CREAM AND WATER ICES IH SEASON,

The only place to get the lustly celebrated

PAN ROASTS AND OYSTER PATTIES.

PIONEER WOOD-YAR- D,

Foot of Y rahill street.

SOBENSEN & TAYLOE.
ALL KINDS OF AVOOD,

Sawed and unsawed, constantly on band, and
5 delivered to an part of the city. 27

A. C. WALLINC,

Book and Job Printer)
PITTOCK'S BUILDING,

Corner Front and Stark streets,

Portland, Oregon,

ork done at REASONABLI? RATES. 2--

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

the to meet the views or preferring that style Machine.
pTnnanenriy Portland, and shall keep constantly on hand large assort-menTof- th

lat CaU and see them before Purchasing

the the celebrated Nonotock Co..Sewings k and Twist: John Clark,
arcS.'fSpool Cotton; WUlmautlc C. S. L Machine Thread; Bailey's Sewing Oil.

JAMES B. LOOJ1IS, Agent,
131 Third street, between Alder ana .Morrison, witn imager's music store.

Sold on the Installment Plan: $io
50

MISCELLANEOUS.

YOU CAJV'T AFFORD
TO BE 'WITHOUT IT!

i "MONTHLY ILLUSTRATED PAPER PUB-
A lishpci nt Portland. Some of the ablest

writers in me &iaie are coniriuuiurs lu im s.

The West Shore is a

Only Illustrated Paper

In nrpf.nn.nnd contains in each Issue beside
articles or General Literature a description of
some portion of the State or Washington Ter
ritory. A lull list oi iarimiiK uiuua iu icb ui iui
sale. Has an

Illustrated Horticultural Department,

and other valuablo information not to be found
iu any other paper on the coast. A copy of it
cpiit. tn friends ahroad will clve them a better
idea of the Paclnc iHOrtnwest man any omer
publication.

Sent postage paid for one year on receipt oi
$1.60; single copies, 20 cents. Address,

5 4 Portland, Oregon.

OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAILROAD CO.

NO. 24. I TIME SCHEDULE. I NO.

mo TAKE EFFECT SUNDAY. SEPT. 17th
J. 1S7G, at 12 m. for the government and

of emnloves onl v: the Company re
serve the right to vary therefrom as circum
stances may require.

Daily (Sunday excepted) as follows:

PORTLAND AND ROSEBURG
as follows:

LEAVE. AUBIVE.

Portland 7:30 a.m. I Roseburg 7:00 p.m
Roseburg 5:00 A. si. I Portland 1:15 p. M.

ALBANY EXPRESS TRAIN,
Dally (except Sundays),

' as follows:
leave arrive

Portland 3:50 p.m. I Albany 855 P. St.
Albany 5:30 a.m. I Portland ib:0sa.m.

FREIGHT TRAINS,
Daily (except Sunday)

as follows:
leave. arrive.

Portland 6:15 A. M. I Junction 8:00 p. M
Junction 5:15 A. M. I Portland 5:15 P.Jt.

The Orecon and California Railroad Ferry
makes connection with all Regular Trains.

Close connections are made at Itoseburg with
the Stages of the California aud Oregon Stage
Company.

OB-- Tickets for sale to an tne principal points
in California and East, at Company's office,

Cor.F and i'rent Sts.,at Ferry Landing, Portland

CZ-- Storage will be Charged on Freight re
maining in Warehouses over 21 hours.

lB" Freight will not be received for shipment
after 5 o'clock p. a.

J. lillAKUT, jr.,
Gen. Freight and Passenger Agent.

THE OREGON CENTRAL R. R. CO.

ri-l- TAKE EFFECT ON MONDAY, MARCH
JL 1, Iftio.

Trains will run between

PORTLAND AND ST. JOSEPH,
Dally (except Sunday)

as follows:
t have. arrive.

Portland... 2:30 p.m. I St, Joseph 6'Mv.n,
St. Joseph 6:30 a.m. Portland 10:30 A. M,

Connpctingat Cornelius with stages for Forest
Urove ; at St. Joseph lor an points soutn ana
west Lafayette, McMinnvIlle, Amity, Mon
mouth, independence, tsuena vista anu .

1KB" Passencers received at Fourth street sld- -

Ins on signaling the train, but are prohibited
from getting on or off the train at any other

on tue street.
Passengers getting on the trains at Ticket

stations without tickets, win he cnurgea iwen
cents extra.

air Freight received at the Company's New
ware-nous- e, out win not oe receiveu ior snip--
men t alter o r. M. J. UUA.ND1--

, jr..,
Superintendent

FOR

PHOTO GRAPHS

FINEST QUALITY,

Shuster & Davidson,

Corner First and Yamhill streets, Portland,
Oregon. smo

AURORA RESTAURANT,
Cor. Front and Alder streets.Portland, Oregon.

VTEW. NEAT AND CLEAN. EVERY DE'
1 partment conducted as it should be. La
dies' Department a Specialty.
Board per month $20 00
Board per week 5 00
Board uer dav
Good square meal .. . 5!5c

5-- RIDER & HERSEY, Proprietors.

CHRIS. SCI.OTJI

HIS OLD PATRONS AND THE
FrVITES to call at his

NEW BUTCHER SHOP,
Washington st,, one rtoor east of Third.

vn30

C. STEWART,

Corner of First and Yamhill streets,

WATCH-MAKE- R AND JEWELER,
AND DEALEHIN

Clocks, Watches and Jewelers' Goods.

Repairing done as usual, and special atten-
tion given to Repairing Spectacles and Fitting
Glasses. 127

THE BEST MACHINE IN THE WORLD
It does more work, more kinds of work
better work, and does It easier than any other
Machine.

ir there is a "Florence" within a thousand
miles of Portland not giving entire satisfac-
tion, if I am Informed of It I will attend to It
without expenso of any kind to its owner.

Wo have the" new style of "Florence" Ma-Aht-

that fpfcl hn wnrk awavfrom the ope
those ofrator like

at a
else- -

I for Machine
Cenernl

The

24.

the

point

F.

Down, and $io a Month till paid for.

MISCELLANEOUS;

"A Complete Pictorial History of tiie
Times." --The best. cheapest, ana most
successful Family Paper lu the XTnlon."

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES op the pkess.
"narper's Weekly" is the ablest an most

powerful Illustrated periodical published In
this country. Its editorials are scholarly and
convincing, and carry much weight. Its Illus
trations oi current eveiiis uro iuii, uuuncau,
and are prepared by our bet designers. With

circulation of 150,000, the"Weekly"Is read by
at leasthalf amllllon persons.anuiisinnuencu
as an organ ot opinion Is simply tremendous.
The "Weekly" maintains a positive position
and expresses decided views on political and
social events. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Its articles are models of high-tone- d discus-
sion, and its pictorial illustrations are olten
corroborative arguments of no small force.
N. Y, Examiner and unronicie.
Its papers upon existent questions and its

inimitable cartoons help to mould the senti-
ments of the country. Pittsburg Commercial.

"Harpers weeKiysianosanne ueuu oi
Inurnnts In the UnitedTStates. In cir

culation, editorial ability, and pictorial Illus
trations. Louies' neposuory.

Terms :
Postage Free to all Subscribers In the U. S.

Harper's Weekly, one year $1 00.

$1 00 Includes prepaymentof U.S. postage by
the publishers.

Subscriptions to "Harper's Magazine,'
"Weekly" and "Bazar," to one address lui one
year, SI0 uu; or, two oi uarpers rerioaicais to
one address lor one year, $7 00: postage free.

An Extra Copy of either the "Magazine,'
"Weekly," or "Bazar" will be supplied gratis
for every Club or Five Subscribers at $4 00 each
at ona remittance; or, Six Copies for J20 00,
without extra copy: postage free.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Annual Volumes of'Harper's Weekly, '

in neat cloth binding, will be sent by express
tree or expense, $7 00 each. A Complete Set
comprising Nineteen Volumes, sent on re-

ceipt of casli at the rate ot $5 23 per volume
height at expense of purchaser.

Prominent attention will be given In "Har-
per's Weekly" to the Illustration of the Centen-
nial International Exposition.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-
ment without the express orders of Harper X
Brothers.

. .. .r I1T1 T. 1 T r' I ' II L' I J C3

Auaress n.Aiii.c.ib dhuiudiw.
nI6 New York.

.MUCH NEEDED.
GOOD HOTEL AND LIVERY STABLEA is greatly needed at Ilwaco and North

Beach, w. T. rarnes aesirous oi investing
will be furnished ground upon very favorable
terms. Apply to J. D. HOLM AN, Portland.

REDUCED RATES.
A FEW MORE LOTS AT ILW ACOONLY North Beach will be sold at the Re-

duced Rates,and to parlies only who Intend to
build tue present season. Appiy to

J. u. ituiji at , i'oruuuu.

FISHERIES AND TANNlJRIES.

TTERY DESIRABLE SITES FOR SALMON
V Fisheries and Tanneries for sale.
Apply to J. V. HOLiMAJN,

And after February 5th, at liwaco, W. T.
3

BARBER &. NICKLIN,
DENTISTS,

. (Successors to J. IL Hatch,)

No. 100 First street, Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED, IN TAKING LEAVETIIE Portland, returns his sincere thanks for

tue liberal patronage that has been bestowed,
and would bespeak for his successors a contin-uanc- a

of the same. Both Drs. Barber &. Nlck-li- n

are gentlemen in every way worthy of any
confidence that may be placed In them, and as
such I can conscientiously recommend them
to my. former friends and patrons.

5--3r J- - H. HATCH.

DR. HEWES,
WELL-KNOW- N MAGNETICTHE has again opened In Portland,

Office-C- or. First anil Onlt streets,
Where he will treat the sick and afflicted.
MAGNETIC BATHS connected with tho
rooms.

MRS. S. HEWES, M. D., .

One of the llrst lady graduates in the United
Stales, also offers her services as one of the
most skillful practitioners on this Coast. Par-
ticular attention given to Ladies and Children.

7

OREGON TRANSFER COMPANY

Office and Hack Stables,
S. YV. Cor. First null Stark fits.

All business entrusted to us will be executed
with care and dispatch.

Orders for Hacks Promptly Attended to, Day
or Night.

5--

RETURNED.

2IR. D. H. IIENDEE

JUST RETURNED TO THE CITYHAS after nearly two years' absence in
tue country, and can be found at his old busi-
ness TAKING PICTURES in the Gallery
formerly owned by Bosco fc Megler, on

First St., bet. Morrison aud Ynmlilll,
Where he will be happy to wait npon all of his
old Wends, and. as many new ones as may fa-

vor him with a call. 5--15

SHERIFF'S SALE.

VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION TO ME
BYdirected, issued out or the Circuit Court of
tue State or Oregon ror Multnomah county, in
favor of George W. Elmer, PlalntlflT, and
against Levi Estes, C. M. Carter, and George
Ham, Defendants, for the sum of SI3 IX), gold
coin, and the further sum of S54 50 gold coin,
and Interest thereon since March 1st, 1876, at
the rate of 1 per cent, per month with costs, I
did, on the 21th day of October, 1875, being una-
ble to find any personal property belonging to
either of the said Defendants out ot which to
satisfy said execution, levy on the Interest of
each and all ol said Defendants in and to the
west half (W )'ot block forty (40) In Carter's
addition to the City of Portland, In Multnomah
county, State of Oregon-- .

Now, therefore, by virtue of said execution,
on Saturday, the 25th day ofNovember, 1876, at
the hour of 10 o'clock a. m, of said day.at the
Court-bous- e door inlaid county. I will sell the
above described real estate at public auction to
the highest bidder, to satisfy said execution,
Interest, costs and accruing costs.

, E. J. JEFFERY,
SheriflTof Multnomah county, Oregon.

Portland, October 27, 1876. 6--7

DR. J. O. OLKX3T,

Southwest corner First and Yamhill,
PORTLAND, OREGON.


